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IfRUSHFOR TRAINING

, CAMP CONTINUES

Recruiting Station Swamped
With Pleas Many Candi-

dates Too Young

ALL ENLISTMENTS BRISK

Rational Guard Regiments Ex-

pect to Join Expedi-
tionary Force

Applications for officers' training nearly
namped the omces of tho Military s'

Association, In the Commercial
Trust Bulldlne. today.

The 2600 mark was passed this after-nn- n

I3V 6 o'clock Monday afternoon,
--hen tho application lists will be closed, It

expected Ithat 2700 Phlladelphlans will
i.v enrolled for the three months.' training
St Fort N'lasara, N. Y.. which begins May
w The offices were Jammed ns a result
ef'the announcement that the Government
may pay candidates during the period of
training. Many eligible men, officers said,
have been holding back because they were
not In a position to leavo their business
without remuneration.

The need for men of more mature age to
take more responsible positions ns officers

Swas emphasized today by Major William
Kelly Jr. and Captain A, A. King. United
States army officers In charge. Most of tho
applicants are men barely of age, they

"St'was announced that the younger men
will bo asked to wait fpr the second en-

campment to be opened In the late summer.
The Government Is especially anxious to
ret older men because of the difficulty
young men would have In handling soldiers
of all ages and walks of life.

Belief that Philadelphia's National
Guard regiments will be among tho troops
making up the expeditionary force to be
..nt to France helped recruiting In the
First and Third Infantry regiments today.
These two are already In Federal service.
Officers of the Second Field Artillery, Sixth
Infantry, First Cavalry and Company B,
engineers, expect tho call at any moment.

By noon twenty-seve- n men had enlisted
bi the army and ten In the navy.

Two brothers enlisted Ir. the army and
two In the navy today. Tho army recruits
were Albert O. Lyons, twenty years old,
and John R. Lyons, nineteen years old, of
Edison, Pa., who were assigned to the cav-

alry. Those who enlisted In the navy were
Charles F. Fontaine, nineteen years old.
and Gilbert W, Fontaine, seventeen J ears

Id, of 4650 Tackawanna street.
A recruiting detachment of marines un.

o'er Sergeants Sayers, France and Katchcr
left today for Coatcsvllle, whero they will
take part In a patriotic parade and rally
tn stimulate recruiting. In the parade ht

will march detachments of the First
and Sixth Pennsylvania. Infantry regiments,
National Guard. Congressman Thomas S.
Butler, of West Chester, will bo one of tho
chief speakers at the meeting.

Yesterday's enlistments In Philadelphia
were: Army, forty-eigh- t: navy, thirty-nin-

marine corps, six; naval coast defense
128; coast guard service, six.

The following enlistments were annouiced
today:

UNITED STATES MARINE CORrE
Patrick Henry Kelly, 41, 123 N. Front St..

Darby.
Thompson Carson, 21. Ifi2." Fernon st.

otin Thomas naker. 18. 30 N. Markoe at.
Charles Herman White, 27, 234 N Camac st.
Samuel Owens Wright, 21. llurnlde, Ky.
William Itacey Itoblnson, 10, 2(120 .Sinter at.

UNITED STATES ARMY
Joseph ft Ritchie, 23. 1723 Columbia ave.
George Deck. 20, 2H47 N. 13th at
Harold H. Argue. 23. Jenklntown. Pa.
William 8. Jones. 22. Jenklntown, I'a.
Bjrron J, Schlndler, 24, Rochester, N. Y.
Luther E. Slnton, 28, Ambler. Pa.
Alfred K. Dahme. 21. 11)41 Uurfor at.
Lawrence l Law. 21. ni N Yewdall a.
James A. Corcoran. ID. 0725 Springfield ave.
Harvey L. Hance, 23, Cheafr. I'a
Roy H. Llpplncott. 23. lSOfl W, Ontario st.
Eugene F. Wlchman. 23. 17.10 S. 24th at.
J. Frank Lliergood. 2. 2140 N. 7th at.
Lewli Marshall. 41, 1312 Qreen st.
John J. Cregan. 32. 2(122 Swain at
Joseph P Uealln. 23. A031 Hoon-- a at.
Joaeph Mojer. 3(1, 2834 N. Palethorp at
James l. JlrC.iulev, 25. 81!" N. 20th at.
John Dronson. 23. Hazleton Pa.
Joseph F Zeierskey 31. Phltltpsbunr Pa.
Peter J Ounneen. 20. .teraev City, N J.
Irving V Hauser. 22. sari Elm at., Camden.
Andy Charlea. 19, 1731 S. Tavlor at.
Albert O Lvons 10 LMIaon. Pa.
Runell It. Wright, 20 2022 nrldgo st.
John It. Lyons. 20. Edlaon. Pa.
Samuel Z. PUIratto, 31. vNew York city.

UNITED STATES NAVY
James J. Harvey, IR. lledll. Pa.
Francis M. Douip, 10. Centralla. Pa.
Frank 11 Chandler. 24. San Francisco, Cal.
Charles F Fontaine, It), 4530 Tackawanna at.
Gilbert W". Fontaine, 17, 4330 Tackawanna at.

NAVAL COAST DEFENSE RESERVE
Albert Lowthcr Demaree, 23, lllonmsliurg, P.i,
Clinton Stanley Kline, 18. Pcrkaale, Pa.
Clarence, Griffith. 24. Chester. Pa

t Benjamin Harrison Wllllama. 23. 2200 N. 7th st.
John, Francis Corbett. 3J .1003 Belgrade st.
Paul Edward Carter. 22, 1S51 Church at.

119,000 to Register
Here for New Army

Continued from rage One
Governor Brumbaugh, for, under the de-
partment plan, registration for the States
will be under the Governors, and they will
largely be left to their own discretion- - ns to
whether they want to uso county and city
toachlnery, or create a distinct organization
for all work of registration.
.That the Governors will use the county
nd city registration to handle the registry

Is assumed, however, by the War Depart-
ment.

' ,."The Mayor of a city containing moro
"than 30,000 Inhabitants, or tho officials

8lgnated by the Governor therein," says
JJ War Department announcement, "shall,

n the approval of the Governor appoint
r. acfi ward or convenient minor

containing about 30,000 persons, one
registration board.

"If the Mayor desires, he may appoint
central board to the work

r boards" the announcement con- -
tlnu

. whc!.! who aro t0 ba away from their
ltt? trIct on registration day may

by mall. By the announcement they
!. tructed to BO ,0 lh0 clerk ' the

Xh Jwherever ihy happen to be on theday after tho President's
J"1 npply for registration blanks.

m.'.J?avlnff fl"ed out the blanks, they will
boar i m.,t0 the home district registration
tWlon da.

t0 rCaCh the bard by resls"

' lsItri!i?Wns "nder and In the country
resist.8 ,pers?ns within the age limits will
la. i .1 the samo y- - Bt the polling

t reMd
WardS a"d townsnlP ln whlch

r toaar?,i."Vwhlch th8 registration will be
ties in a ":..." BJ 'ven out ,0 uncials in coun- -

on. ti, "ies flve day8 nrter the proclama-el- tl

blanks will be sent to Mayors of
coumi..

over
. in nnn and the Sheriffs of

Ueaanrl fr0m tbem the clerks of coun
.Cities or officials corresnanrllna- - ivllh

th. mSSP ar required to get supplies, of
As tha rA. i -

. ' " "oparimeni i;gures it, ine
of .rVrtt,"1; "?.'!!" nnd twenty-nv- e years
cant .t v""lcu oimes consiume 7 per
tea entlre Population. These are
vImV, be'ween which the War

P; nned t0 baB8 "election. In the
the es were changed to

lo tWfintv.RAVen nntf In 4h
2,m! tlnty-o- n to forty. What the final

. btHefin'wntJ,! "nkrt.owfl! bu' the ?e.neral
t ar. L? Washington Is iimi-in- e minimum

wenty-on- e and tho maximum
EiXdUia. twenty,,M,ven. thirty or ' thlrty-flv- e

l'UlJL""IIIVe tha.t 119,000 (n Philadelphia
rti."?. "Quired to register Is made on the

'.'.'IiI!T'Vlat this number Is 7 ner cent nt the
fiytal population of 1,700,000. This Is!!"ye between nineteen and twantr.

' " VUl IN aunt fltuUlv Amad at twaa.

that seventy persons out of every 1000 aremen liable to be registered,
Tho suggestion Is made In the War De-

partment announcement that the registra-
tion boards for each polling district may be
made up of patriotic citizens who will vol-
unteer ns registrars to servo without com-
pensation. There will bo ono registrar forevery 170 persons to bo registered.

NEW JERSEY READY
TO REGISTER MEN

AT RECORD SPEED

TIUJNTON', Mny 6.
Substance of communications mado pub-

lic today between the War Department nt
ashlngton nnd Governor Walter U. Kdge,

who Is back In tho Htato today after a ten
(lays' vacation nt tho Virginia Hot Springs,
Indicates that New Jersey Is prepared to
malto n whirlwind registration of men
available under tho Federal selectlvo draft
bill the Instant President Wilson Issues Ills
proclamation fixing a day for this enroll-
ment.

When the clerks nnd Sheriffs from every
county In the State nnd the Mayors of mu.
mclnalltlos of more than 30.000 nonulatlon
reported nt Trenton last week. In rcspopse
to a summons from tho Governor, no de-
tails were announced becauso of a caution
from tho War Department that nt that
tlmo publicity would be premature. It Ib
now known, however, that at this confer-
ence machinery was set In motion to ob-
tain a complete enrollment of nil men In
New Jersey who are of ago eligibility In ns
brief a period as Is required to Bettle an
election contest.

As a result. Governor Kdge has notified
the AVar Department that New Jersey Is
ready and only awaiting the signal from
Washington to go ahead, In the office of
nearly every county clerk In the Stato
there nro hundreds of circular directions
ready to bo mailed to election officers nnd
others the moment, official word Is flashed
to proceed.

CRAONiNECONQUISTATA

DALLE FORZEFRANCESI

Le Linee di Von Hindenburg
Sfondate tra Rheims e la

Fortezza di Laon

IIOMA. B Mngglo.
Telegramml da Parlgl dlcono chc le forze

del generate Xlellc rlpresero nella glornata
dl lerl 1'olTenslva contro le llnee tedcche a
nud-e- dl I.aon o ronmilstnrnno la

dl Crnonne che era ben dlfesa c cho
ha dato al franccsl II dnmlnlo dl quasi tutto
It brevo ma Importanto altoplanodl Craonne.
II generalo N'helle opcro' duo nttacchi
dlstlntl, o nmbeduo dlcdero buonl rlsultatl
II prlmo gll dlede 11 possesso dl Craonne,
cd nel sccondo tutto tin slstema dl dlfesa dl
prima llnca del tcdeschl trn Uerry au Hac
o Craonne fu conqulstnto. I franccsl hanno
contnto flnora 750 prlglonlerP. Anche altro
opero dl fortiflcazlono tedesche nl dl la'
dl Craonne furono puro conqulstatc dalle
truppo franccsl I cul grossl cannonl ora
battono lo difese di Lauu nd una dlstanza
dl poco plu' dl cinque mlglln

Iattacco su Craonne, l.cnche' fosse stato
reso posslbllo dal rlsultnto ottenuto dnt
francesl con gll nttacchi del 10 aprlle ul-

timo scorso, fu operato cvldcntcmente nllo
scopo dl dlstrarro truppo tedesche dalla
fronto dl Arras dovo I'avnnzata lnglcse e'
stata arrestata duU'aiimentnta reslstenza
del tedesrhl o dal fntto cho. II maresclallo
von Hlndenburg aeva concentrato tutta
la sua artlgllerla o lo sue rlserve In quel
settore per dlfcnderc la fronte dl Doual
serlamente mlnaciata dal successl degll
Inglesl dl Hnig. Con la conqulsta di Crn-
onne 1 francesl strlngono nncora dl plu' II
formldablle cerchlo dl fuoco attorno a Laon
cd nlla fortsslma forcsta dl St. Gobaln. to

gll Inglesl hanno potuto mantencre
tutto 11 terreno conqtilstato prima cho le
rlserve tedesche fossero lanclato contro dl
loro In violent! contrattacchl.

Xotlzle dalla Svlzzera dlcono cho la o

nel rapportl tra 1'Austrla o la Ger-mnn- la

aumenta hempre plu' nonostante lo
dlchlarazionl ufflclnll tn contrarlo. Si dice
I'lmperatrico dl Germanla si o' recata a
Vienna per Intercedero presso I'lmperatrico
d'Austrla aftlnche' cesslno lo mnnlfestazlonl
per la pace nell'lmpero dcgll Absburgo, nl

chc si fanno sempre plu' Insis-
tent! o che la Germanla vorrebbe fossero
soppresso con la forza. Inoltro II kaiser
fa sforzl per Impedlre cho venga dlseussa
l'ldea dl concluder la pace senza alcuna
tndcnnlta'.

I .a statnpa tedesca Intnnto contlnua nd
attaccarc 1'Austrla per II fatto che questa
st mostra piopensa nlla pace, l.a Germanla
feme che 1'Austrla debba concludere la paco
senza alcim vantngglo terrltorlalo a danno
della Ilussla. Insomnia, sempre a quanto
mandano dalla Svlzzera, la gelosla o la
sfiducla mlnano serlamente la snldezza del
blocco teutonlco. I.'Austrlii e' paragonata
oggl ad una polverlera cho puo' esplodere
con rlsultntl dlsastrosl per la Germanla
da un momento all'A all'altro. Le popola-zlo- nl

dell'Austrla sentono cho la iTermanla
blocca la la alia pace per salvaro le

dcgll Uohenzollern, c sente cho la
vlttorla della Germanla sarebbo guada-gnnt- a

n spese dell'Austrla o che Ja Ger-
manla Intende far la paco a spese della
monarchla degll Absburgo.

lera l'ambasclatoro nmerlcano Thomas
Nelson Page si reco' alia Consulta per vlsl-tar- e

II mlnlstro degll Ksterl, on. Sonnlno,
ed esprlmcrgll II placere provato dal pres-
ident Wilson o dalla nazlone amerlcana per
la prosslma vislta della mlsslone Itallana a
Washington, missions nlla cul testa e' un
secondo cuglno del re, II prlncIpe dl Udlne.
Quest! e' latore dl una lettera nutografa del
re Vlttorlo Kmmanuele al presldente Wil-
son,

tin telegramma da Rio Janeiro dice che,
in segulto alle dlmlsslont del mlnlstro degll
Ksterl dr. Lauro Muller, II quale e' dl
orlglne tedesca cd era stato assoggettato a
vlolcntl nttacchi nella stampa braslllana,
l'cxpresldente del Brasllo Nllo I'ananha e'
stato pregato dl assumero II portafoglto
degll Estcrl ed ha accettato. I glornall
braslllanl esortano II Congresso a scgulre
una polltica estera simile a quella degll
Statl Unit! o a daro al Braslle II posto che
gll spetta nella grande lotta per 1'umanlta.'

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
OERMANTOWN

5 Minutes from Train

6 Minutes from

5 Trolley Lines

nt Fare

Will rent or sell, unfurnished or
furnished: 12 rooms. 2 baths,
laundry ln basement, extra toilet,
bright semidetached stone and
brick side yard house, wide
porches, nwnlnged and screened
from top to bottom j front,
136 feet deep. Houbo alts Uack
from Btreet 40 feet: beautiful
lawn In front; individual en-

trance, etc.

Will make a big sacrifice if sold,
or will rent very cheap. . The
house has American radiator,
hot-wat- heat, electric and gas
combination In every room, gas
logs, hardwood flooring.

This Is a real opportunity. Apply
to owner, who Is living In It at
present.
Washington Lane Station Is first
station above Chelten Ave.,

'.WsOsMrt,,

EVENING-"LEDGER-PHILADELPHI-

By

on a
of the

of the
War

of the

Tili Is the sixth o "The Life
o Manhal Joffre," which Vtgan in Mon-
day's Kvenlvo Lntior.n.

THE MAN
lie was but years old. Ills

rapid strides In tho last part of his career
not only fully made up tho loss of time In
Its early stages, but carried him forward
on n crltnblo tidal wave of

Honors hno never brought rest with
them to Joffre. Kery step In his

meant greater activity to him. But
overy such step seemed to him :
he found new strength at every sound of
duty's call.

When In 1911 It was decided to abolish
tho dual power In tho army nnd to .oncen-ttat- o

the duties of the chief to the General
staf?. who was charged with war

and those of the vlco of the
war council, who was to conduct tho war
as the head of the army In tho hands of
ono man, General Joffre was chosen for
the pet.

It was nt the height of the Morocco
trouble, nt the moment of the
"coup when' the political horizon
was covered with dark clouds, when It
seemed that pence could bo pre-
served, when a struggle between France nnd

was thought to be that
General Joffre assumed the Buprcme com-
mand of the French army.

The public Inquired who
was the man who thus held In his
hands the future of Franco; some

Timbuktu j otherH hav

HEAL TOR SALE

"
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21

Two miles to town : stono
house, largo barn, good

and soil, level. Owner
farm wagon, horso rake, p'ow,

corn
etc.

Very cheap.

48
J 100 cash. mllo from

line stream, spring
water at timber, good

12
stone house, stone barn,
fruit, stream, tim-

ber. Price $8G0; J360 cash.

IF YOU ARIJ IN
SEND FOR

7

there a tract of 2000 acres of vacant
lwmr'R ride rrom n. m uuw

SATURDAY, MAY

THE LIFE OF MARSHAL JOFFRE
ALEXANDER tfAHN

(Copyright)

Swept Along Tidal Wave
Promotion, Obscure

Captain Franco-Prus-sia- n

Becomes Comma-

nder-in-Chief French
Armies

litjfalfrncttl

JOFFRE,
flftj'-elg-

promotion.

advance-
ment

rejuvenate

COMMAXDISR-IN'-CHIK- F

prepara-
tions, president

virtually
d'Agndlr,"

Impossible

Germany Inevitable,

wondcrlngly
virtually

recol-
lected remembered

ESTATE

ftHllrilUMMBMiaiualwi'
"Mtll'l'lllllllsMlwUaMtt

IN
Acres, $1700 Only

$400 Cash
outbuildings,

buildings In-

cludes
harrow. planter. cultivator,
threshing machine, Immediate pos-
session.

Acres
station,

trolley, running
buildings,

buildings. Immediate possession.

Acres
Five-roo-

outbuildings, spring,
Imme-

diate possession,

INTKIU:STKD

North Hanover Street

I'niiauciiMiiii. w T

It

There

place

price

us

nn .pre farm. 5 stone road fronts, near
Colonial stone dwelling.?.t barn and oiitbuWlnB-- i

Al... , ,1.1 Itllll- -.- "--.

place, nenr AmDier.,'miV iiMt ofeompieia 'u"" rnn .! Hon for 118.000,
i " Jl..-.t- a.4t

house shadl. fruit,
a"

artesian well. J800O.

in country ulace. near North Wales,
stone T house, all conveniences,

hnrniinhtH oir.."'?. ''"'i'n'rro urove.

tfgg"""

acre etone house
barn. 65 of frill ; trees

Just In 10 M, mile
.

acres of best sou

One hundred sixteen acres of
and good for

VF jj

5, 1917

seen his namo In tho army bulletin;
none knew why he was chosen.

But those who placed upon General
Joffrc's shoulders the responsibility for the
future welfare of the nation knew well
the reasons for their r.ctlons.

was Catllaux. then Prime Minister,
and M. Messlmy, Secretary of War nt the
time, who brought to President Falllcres
for Ills signature the decrco that was to
mnko General Joffre head of the' French
army. But the of General Joffre was
made on tho unanimous aihlcc of the war
council, nnd what Is more, his name was
proposed by General I'au, who was the first
choice of tho war council, and for that
matter of the entire French army: but who.
In a Bplrlt of noble renounced the
honor nnd yielded the place to General
Joffre.

The greatest, military gift the French
nntlon could offer to of Its sons was In
the possession of Joffre; but not by nny
exterior sign did he show that ho had grown
to be dlltorent from the Joffre of otlter
days. ,

"By his by his modesty, ho
recalls to mind the great chieftains of Home,
nt n" tlmo when the republic was at tho
apogee of virile splendor," was n
estimate of Gcncrnl Joffre, nnd the esti-
mate Is more man true.

A task of stupefying proportions was
nsslgned to the General. was to pre-par- o

for war, he was to mold nrmy,
ho was find nnd ineann a
successful fight against the Prussian mill-tnr- y

machine, he was to be responsible for
defeat, ho nlonc wns to bear tho brunt of
failure.

Unflinchingly he the duty, and
sternly himself to the task o.' fulfilling
his mission.

What Joffre did, what he accomplished,
was shown the first days of the mobiliza-
tion; but his greatest achievement was his
clear Into the future, his nblllty
discern tho character the coming war wns
to assume.

One year after becoming the First War
France, were such n term known

HEAL ESTATE FOR. SALE
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Today a containing
stores, delightful walks,

Heed Call of Government
appeal to siiaro during

these every navy, hut
every should living

leave Keep

properties are listed below allow vegetable
others a "do

for
Garden"

"''-'-'-'--' L1--- L CTf.-.'.lW.W.W- . ISSSg

SOME OF MOST PRODUCTIVE FARMS
STATE

1

fruit,

1

ROBERT
?- -r osAA.v,ul.vv.;..uilv....uw.;i.i.vd:

Years Ago
was

He

The possibilities of Iho locntlon wero noted by m. u. ltooeris,
shortly ntterward he started tho development of what now

Glenside, Pa.
Is thriving town of 6000 people,

churches, gas, sewerage systems,

and

and of macadamized roads.
a double-trac- k trolley to Philadelphia 10c over 60 trains

dally tic commutation.
is Till!, to or property. will Increase the future

ns In the past.
Thro now being offered some new homes and bungalows

a YOU nfford to pay.
Kverythlng about theso homes Is up to tho minute, and you get many things

you've always wanted but could

Out Today Tomorrow
let you we nnd tell you the rest.

WM. T. B. ROBERTS & Glenside, Pa.
Opposite Station rhones Open Sunday

woods,
sprint" Bireaiii,

rnuntrv" .?.""';.'. surround
!nc An cv,5H" Vnl1r

acre
ijuiii and uoultry

18500.

J J.

One of

prime. years
to S00.

and
soil buildings

ing

It M.

choice

sacrifice,

one

nny

recent

an
to ways

nccepted
Bet

In

view to

Lord of

been
army

by
much help

them
jour

This BUY

ha.idsomo
can

never find.

show what hare

"oth

73 Acres
village: stone house,

large outbuildings, spring, fruit Price
JI700; cash required Immediate
possession.

89 Acres
Good buildings nnd soil, timber,

stream, spring, fruit. $3300; $1000
cash.

47 Acres
Twelve.ltoom Colonlnl Mtone House

shade, new bank barn, outbuild-
ings, spring, stream, fishing, boating
and bathing, fruit. Price $4600 ; only
$700 cash. Immediate possession Stato
load; Hi mile station.

BUYING FARM

CIRCULAR

W.
PA.

land, which at that tlmo was about one
o uunu.n ....... .............

new $75,000 schools,
all cement sidewalks

Colonial stonn dwelling Ambler, cor-
ner lot, 160x168 ft. Modern and attractive
proposition along-- Colonial outlines, $0000.

Attractive bulldlnff Krden-hel-

Terrace, Chestnut Hill, fc Into I'M la. ;
convenlont also suburban Improve-
ments; excellent surroundings, macadamized
.streets, Sprlncfleld water, Kas, electricity.
iKits average 00x150 ft. Price $300 up.

country place near Colmar.
brlrlc dwelling; conveniences, barn, etc.
jai'oo.

near Colmar, frame
dwclllmi; poultry house, etc

"" nv

Acres, ?
house. electric lights, borough water, heat:lare barn, neaae. Deacn ilums.near., etc.: barn, poultry house. part
cash. per month commutation
aeipnia, irameaiai. posse. .ion.
97 A. 2tt miles steam and trolley:
4 u.room atons house, lari

poultry and pig nouses: nn. )lo
orchard: acre, pasture timber, stream.
spring. IZ7UU. ibuu caan.
Ad A.... dwelling-- , larce barn

ACrCS and outbuildings: 000
bearing peach excellent oll.i tn high
slat, of cultivation! 2 mils, train ind trol-
ley. farm properly handledwlll "ally
payxor iistitin ipr.. . fiw ..w.

H. J. DAGER, AMBLER,
We Offer These

mil'dwelunX convenances,

rnuntrv places. Improved farms, suburban homes building the
Whltemarsh Valley near Ambler, Norrlstown, Lansdale end Willow Grove, etc. Lot u

know our wan...
DAGER Amb,cr pa

150 and

iust over the County Hne the desirable,
section of Bucks County and a for your produce

nt vour gas, churches, graded schools, good
stores clean motor truck: streets
hv niitht: trains a day and only 18 from City Hall, at prices

$50 to $600 per acre. Think it over, then send for list of Farms,
Country Homes or Building Sites.

W. (Right on the
PA.

,vvvivvvvv$
"Stop! Look!"

land, good
and best

old;
town.

Twenty-tw- o ana
bulldlncs. tnoo.

ftiOO.
,;

simplicity,

for

location:

4

rovtico

lighted

fyyy!r,;v"S ' .--

In his country, General Joffre pronounced,
In an Interview, these historic words:

"It will not be tho commanding generals
who will gain the battles of the future.
It will be the colonels nnd even tho simple
captains. The fighting front will extend
to 400 or 00 miles, nnd, under such
conditions, th cwlll of ono man cannot be
made felt everywhere, for there Is but llttlo
opportunity for new combinations nnd ruses.
The role of tho comtfmmllng gencrnl wilt
nearly come to an end the moment he will
have gathered nt a delred point In tho lino
of battle all the forces that nro needed ;
the role of tho colonels of tho captains
will begin with tho shots fired. They

will bo who will ilecldo the result of
the struggle. The troopi that will win
will bo those that will hold out the longct,
thnt will prove superior In endurance. In'
energy, nnd In faith In the flnat vlctoVy."

Prophetic though they round, these
words were more than prophecy, they were
tho pcsltUe statement of positive, facts,
gathered throjgh study nnd work, of In-
disputable conclusions arrived nt through
experience supplemented by science.

"Nothing is Improvised when nt war,"
ho declared on another occasion, and this
can be taken as the key of all activity
during the period ho has been In supremo
commnnd of tho French nrmy.

PIinPABING FOR WAR
General Joffre Is conscious of realities.

Others may of fundamental changes,
but he has ever feared experiments when
the stakes meant national honor. He went
nhend In perfecting the fighting machine of
France; but organizing tho nrmy ho 1ms
cer endeavored to organize the nation nt
tho same time, for, warrior though he has
been all his life, no one knows better the
value of spiritual ascendency

"The material organization of the army,
perfect thought It may be; Its understand-
ing, no matter how highly developed, will
be Insufficient Instiio us a victory If
this nrmy, strong nnd Intelligent It mny
havo become, will lack a soul," he de-

clared.
He knew then, ns ho knows today, that

the of a people that the
world's destinies ; and who will gainsay
that ho has not helped to awaken France's
soul?

Only a comparative'- - short time before
the war he delivered the other great speech
nf his life when he fought before tho Cham- -

of Deputies for the "Three i
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In living room, heat:
nundry; electric light, water at
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New modern acres s
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race, fi.ronmed tenant house: chicken
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tlon: on high elevation nn Old York mail, fa
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stone hot- - g
heat: vacuum rleaner system: e
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ROADSIDE FARM
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tive and country seat
on stone miles from Phila-

delphia. Splendid location. So
arranged that an experienced

woman can run It. Land highest
ot cultivation; abundant fruit;

crops planted; and running;
water, Ideal home must
to appreciated.

JAMUS OAIITRELL, Owner,
West Willow drove,

at Strictly Farmers'
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good building", fruit, water; level
$1800, part cash.

GOOD KAIISI.
house, outbuildings; plenty fruit, water;
$1000. part

"tl At'HKS. house, outbuildings, fruit,
etr. $1800. only $300 caeh.

"80 ACHES, cloa. to .tallon and vil-
lage: bouse, outbuildings, fruit;

all advantages. Price only $3500,
$ti0 caeh. ...Many othera Berks. Ducks,

.Chester Coun,r.,..it
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Years the bill that to extend
the tlmo of military scrvlco to three years.

Together with General Pau, he was
chosen by the Government to old the pas-
sage of this law, and for days he listened
calm and unperturbed to nbuso nnd calum-
nies heaped by tho upon men
nt tho head of France's affairs.
For three long months, day In nnd day out,
he heard work belittled, he witnessed
the fury nf vituperation trying to drag his

Into tho mlro. Ho fnced this
all ns stolidly he faced tho dangers of
his march on Timbuktu the difficulties
of the problems ho encountered In his work.

Finally a. day came when General Pau,
unablo to contain his nnger nnd not per-
mitted to nnswer tho calumnies, rose from
his nnd left tho chamber the
nngry shouts of tho opponents nf the bill,
who saw In his action n demonstrative pro-
test ng.ilnst parliamentarism. General Joffre
remained seated.

Not n word escaped his shut
mouth, not a came to break his
Impassive nttltude, onl ytho llro In the eyes
beneath the heavy eyebrowB betrayed the
emotion he felt.

When ho came to speak ho spoke with
the co6l reasoning of nn Instructor, nnd ho
won the day, for becamo law.

It would seem somn of theso
stoical qualities nf General Joffro have
passed Into the souls nf tho Boldlcrs ho
commands, for tho "furia Francesc,"
tho Italians styled tho bravado of tho
French troops of former dnys, has de-

veloped Into n heroism that lacks the pic-
turesque, but does recognize obstacles
nor pet mil anything to the path to
tho goal.

"The primordial virtue of a general com-
manding nrmy his character," was
Napoleon's dictum.

General Joffro a man of character, and
this force of his has beet; felt throughout
tho ranks of tho French nrmy until every

In tho every trooper In
tho Held, owns ns part nnd parcel of his
moral equipment some of this precious gift.

the Idol of the nrmy, nnd ho has
such In splto of his being one

of the strictest disciplinarians ever known.
not because he spoils us that we

call him 'our " said a soldier who
fought with him from tho first moment

of the war. "It is because hu belongs
us. becaiiFO he Is alwavs us. because

has mado to every one In the country do his her
times It necessary that one Join the or It necessary

that ono do something to aid You can do your necessities,
which will mote for thoe less fuitunnte. will to tho of
foodstuffs within reach.

A number of Some of for a small
garden from to BOO acres nf ground You rui bit" by living in tho
country and Improving conditions others well as ynurt-olf- .
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Representatives of Parliament
fipmin rinrl n tvs tvtifii bim.'

to "Sit In" Conferences --'M si

WASHINGTON. Mny 5. The BUl-sk- S fli
sent here nt the TJ?'tquest or organized of the Unite &.'

Stnten fn "nlf In" with Hia vn.tAii. mJ k :

ferences which will havo to do with tk VtT . 1
"speeding up" of production during the eY..A'J
reached this city this nfternoon. The mem;' 'w
hers were Charles Bowcrman Jams f
R. Thomas, members of tho labor (rrouaj- -

of tho British nnd Charles Itn?"....... . ...... .. ., . . .uuiici, vAjreu uu mo inanuiaciure oi mam
tlons. 1WiM

i visitors mei me station BJr 'uGompers. president of the Amerw f.''ij
lean of Labor, Hugh OIb-,vJ- .'l

son, who represented Secretary of State' j&r- -

Speeches welcome were mad' J3--

after which tho wns esroHaial
to tho hotel whero It will have Its headV' tWnuarters during its stav this

.. .
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May B. The
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